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TINITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF'IISSNSIPPI
EASTERN DIVISION
T]NITED STATES OF AMERICA

CRIMINAL NO. 2: 16cr7-KS-MTP

v.
CHARLES BOLTON
LINDA BOLTON

MOTION IN LIIvIINE IN ST]PPORTOF EXCLTIDING
ARGUMENTS ABOUT JOHN W. LEE'S I.INAVAILIBILITY TO TESTIFY
NOW INTO COURT, through the undersignedAssistant United StatesAttorneys,
comesthe UnitedStatesof Americawho respectfullymovesthis HonorableCourtto excludeany
arguments
by the defensethat the United Statescontrolsor shouldhavecalledwitnessJohnW.
Lee to testifu regardingbusinessrecordsand tax retums.In supportthereof,the United States
respectfullysubmitsthe following:
The United Statesintendsto introducebusindssrecords,checks,checkregisters,andtax
returnsof John W. Lee, an attorneyand friend of thb Boltons.Theserecordsare admissible
under the hearsayexceptionas businessrecords.Lee's attorneyhas informed the government
thatLeewill invokehis Fifth Amendmentright againsttestifyingin the Boltons'trial andwill be
unavailable
to testify.In lieu of Lee'stestimony,the UnitedStatesintendsto admitthe recordsas
businessrecordsthrough stipulationand, possibly,through other witnesseswith personal
knowledgeof the records.Therefore,the United Statesseeksan order precludingthe defense
from arguingthat the governmenthas a duty to call Lee, controlswhetherLee testifies,or the
factthat the govemmentdid not call Lee is a weaknessin the govemment'scaseagainstthe
Boltons.
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1.

The Lee recordsare relevantand admissible.
The Lee recordsarerelevantunderrules401 and402 which allow for the admissionof

evidencehaving"any tendencyto makea fact moreor lessprobablethat it would be without the
evidence"andthe fact is "of consequence"
exceptasotherwiseexcludedby the Constitution,law
or otherrule of evidence.Fed.R.Evid.401,402;UnitedStatesv. Perez-Solis,709
F.3d 453,464
(5thCir. 2013);seeqlso UnitedStatesv. Beechum,582F.2d898,913 (5th Cir. 1978)(Evidence
is relevantonceit appears"to alterthe probabilitiesof a consequential
fact.")(internalcitation
omitted).Here,the Lee recordswill establishthat manyof the checksthat Lee wroteto the
Sports22 Restaurant
weredesignated
in his business
recordsas for "supplies"or othergoodsand
services.
Many of the checkregistersandmemolinesin the checksfrom Leeto Sports22
Restaurant
recordthe checksasbeingfor goodsandservices.
The government
will alsoseekto
admitLee'stax returnsfor the years2009-2013to showthat Lee alsoclaimeddeductions
for the
checkshe wroteto Sports22 Restaurant
andHall AvenuePackageStorebecause
the checks
werefor suppliesor goodsandservices.The checks,checkregisters,andtax returnsarerelevant
because
theytendto establishthatthe Leecheckswere,.for
goodsandservices(incometo Sports
22 or Hall AvenuePackageStore),andnot loansor incometo Lee.
Thechecks,checkregisters,andtax returnsaie all admissibleunderhearsayexceptions
803(6)and803(8).SeeUniledStatesv. Iredia,866F.2dll4, 120(5thCir. 1989)(bankrecords
areadmissible
underthe businessrecordexceptionto the hearsayrule); UnitedStatesv.
Stephani,388F.App'x 579,at * I (9th Cir. 2009)(tax returnsareadmissibleunderthe public
recordsexceptionto the hearsayrule).Thegovernment
seeksto admitthe Lee checksandcheck
registers
throughstipulation,or alternatively,
throughthetestimonyof a representative
of Lee's
firm, andthrougha representative
from the bank.The government
seeksto admitLee'stax
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returnsthroughstipulation.Lee'stax returns,aswell asthe Lee checksandcheckregisters,are
alsoself-authenticating
andcanbe admittedthroughFederalRule of Evidence902(4)(certified
publicdocuments,
i.e.,tax records),and902(11)(certified
domesticrecordsof a regularly
activity).SeeUnitedStatesv. Towns,718F.3d 404,409(5th Cir. 2013)("According
conducted
to Rule 902(ll), recordsof regularlyconducted
business
activity. evencopies-are selfauthenticating
if certifiedasaccurateby the custodian");UnitedStatesv. Lockett,60l F. App'x
325,32718 (5th Cir. 2015)(thestandardfor authentication
is not burdensome
andmerely
requiresevidencethat is sufficientto supporta findingthatthe item in questionis what its
proponentclaimsit to be);Burkhalterv. AllstateIndem.Co.,No. CIV.A. 12-2368,2012WL
6697230,
at *1 (E.D.La. Dec.21,2012)(UnderFederalRuleof Evidence902(4)(A),a public
recordis self-authenticating
whenthe copyis certifiedascorrectby a custodianor another
personauthorized
to makethe certification.).
2.

The Court shouldprecludedefendantsfrom arguingthat the governmentmustcall
Lee as a witness.
The government
believesthatwhenit offersLee'sbusiness
andpublicrecords,the

defendants
may arguethat the govemmentneedsto callTLeeto
testifyaboutthe records,or that
Lee'sunavailabilitysuggests
somethingadverseaboutthe government's
case.The Courtshould
preventthe defendants
from makingthesearguments
for severalreasons.
First,the government
hasno controloverwhetherLee invokeshis Fifth Amendmentright not to testify.Oncea
defendant
invokesthis right,the government
cannotcompela witnessto testifyandincriminate
himself.SeeSalinasv. Texas,133S. Ct.2174,2179(2013)("Theprivilegeagainstselfincriminationis an exceptionto the generalprinciplethatthe Government
hasthe right to
everyone's
testimony.")(internalcitationsomitted).Second,because
the recordsthe government
seeksto introducearebusinessandpublicrecords,firmly rootedin hearsayexceptions,
no
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confrontation
clauseissueis implicated.UnitedStatesv. Holmes,406 F.3d 337,348(5thCir.
2005)(confrontation
clauseis triggeredonly with respectto "testimonial"evidence,not to nontestimonialevidencethat falls into a firmly rootedhearsayexception).
Therefore,the defendantsshouldbe precludedfrom arguingthat Lee musttestifu so that
Lee,that they areprejudicedby the
the Boltonscanhavean opportunityto cross-examine
government'sfailureto call him, or that the governmentis hiding somethingor hasa weak case
because
Lee is unavailable.
CONCLUSION
WHEREFORE, for the reasonsoutlined above,the United Statesrespectfullymoves
this Court to excludeany and all argumentsby the defendantsthat the United Statescontrolsthe
testimonyof JohnW. Lee, shouldhavecalledhim, or the fact that the governmentdid not call
Lee showsa weaknessin the government's
case.
New Orleans,Louisiana,this22"d
dayof August,2016.

Respectfu[y
submitted,
'
.t"
KENNETH ALLEN POLITE, JR.
LINITED STATESATTORNEY
s/ SharanE. Lieberman
SHARAN E. LIEBERMAN
FREDP. HARPER,JR. (La. Bar No. 6568)
AssistantUnited StatesAttorneys
650PoydrasStreet,Suite1600
New Orleans,
Louisiana70130
Telephone:(504)680-3000
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CERTIFICATE OT' SERVICE
I herebycertiff that on August22,2016I electronicallyfiled the foregoingwith the
Clerk of Court by usingthe CMIECF systemwhich will senda noticeof electronicfiling to
counselofrecord.

s/ SharanE. Lieberman
SHARAN E, LIEBERMAN
AssistantUnited StatesAttornev

